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Assalam alaikum wa rahmatullahi wa barakatuhu,

Understand Al-Qur’an Academy

Covid-19 has taught many lessons to humanity. The smallest of creature could create 

so huge impact in the lifestyle of 8 Billion people in the world. It time to groom our 

children to witness the Might and Power of Allah, by teaching them the Quran & 

Sunnah. Ramadan Tutor is one such step toward this goal inshaAllah!

ۙ ُ ُ َ َُ ُ � َ � َ ُ َ َ ُ � ََ َ َ� َ ُ ّ ُ َ َْ � ِ َ ْ َ ْ َ ْ �ْ ْ ِ ِ ِ َ ُ ْ ِ ِ� �ايها الذين �من�ا �تَب عليكم الصيام �ما �تَب على الذين من قبلكم لعلكم �تق�ن ﴿١٨٣﴾ ِ

O you who have believed, decreed upon you is fasting as it was decreed upon those 

before you that you may become righteous. (Qur'an-2:183)

Alhamdulillah! The month of Ramadan is one of the greatest blessing of Allah in all 

aspects of life. This month presents a golden opportunity for parents to give tarbiyah 

to their children. Parents can hold daily sessions on various topics of Islam and groom 

the children. The prime objective is to develop Taqwa. 

Jazakallahu Khair

The Ramadan tutor contains chapters on fundamentals of Islam and a rich 

introduction of the Quran and Seerah of Prophet Muhammed ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. We added few 

beneficial Duas along with the word for word translation. This will help the child 

develop Arabic vocabulary. To make it more child friendly, Ramadan tutor has games, 

activities, puzzles, quizzes, stories, etc. All these learning activities are designed 

based on Islamic topics like pillars of Islam, important events in Islamic Calendar, 

daily routines, etiquettes, etc. Ramadan Tutor ensures an engaging learning journey 

full of fun for children. InshaAllah! 

March 2021

Every responsible and concerned parent wishes to see their children getting attached 

to the Qur'an and Hadith. Ramadan is the month of the Qur'an; this is the month 

when the Quran was revealed. Alhamdulillah! Ramadan Tutor is designed and 

developed with Taqwa as the central theme. It is simple and colourful and a Ramadan 

companion for children in the age group of 7 to 17 years old. The contents in this book 

have been taken from authentic sources, and also care has been taken to use only 

that content which is acceptable to scholars of all schools of thought. 

We also encourage the parents to spend time with children and engage them with 

Ramadan Tutor so that they can benefit to the maximum and create beautiful 

Ramadan memories. We wish you will have a meaningful Ramadan with lots of 

rewards. Ameen

Note to the Parents
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Lesson Plan
Ramadan Tutor can be taught on 1-2-1 online or to a group of the students by an 
experienced and certified UQA teacher. The following table gives a suggested break-up of 
topics for 25 days.

Ramadan Special Course for Kids!Ramadan Special Course for Kids!Ramadan Special Course for Kids!
Online Personalized Online Personalized Online Personalized 

20 RAMADAN
Use promo code 

for first 100 students

Scan QR code Scan QR code 
To get a personal teacher To get a personal teacher 

to teach your kids this book,  to teach your kids this book,  

Scan QR code 
To get a personal teacher 

to teach your kids this book,  

oror
students@understandquran.comstudents@understandquran.com

+91 8897 16 5151+91 8897 16 5151
+91 8897 00 0344+91 8897 00 0344

or
students@understandquran.com

+91 8897 16 5151
+91 8897 00 0344
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Day 12

Day 13
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Day 16

Day 17
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Day 21
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Day 23

Day 24

Day 25

Ramadan Targets, Introduction

What is fasting?

Develop Taqwa

Ramadan Offers from Allah

Are you a Ramadan Muslim?

Common Mistakes 

Family Activities during Ramadan

Sunnah way of celebrating Eid

Five pillars of Islam

Seven Habits of happy Muslim Kids

Don't judge others in haste

How to interact with the Qur'an pondering ....

Our relationship with the Qur'an

How to do Tadabbur and Tadhakkur

Seerah Timeline

Food mentioned in Qur'an & Hadith

Some miracles of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

Kindness towards Parents

The companion who achieved Jannah

The last lesson

Story of Taqwa of Girl

Umar Ibn Al Khattab (R.A) accepts islam

Post Ramadan tips

Lailat-ul-Qadr

Final Exam & Certification

Dua 1

Dua 2

Dua 3

Dua 4

Dua 5

Dua 6

Dua 7

Dua 8

Dua 9

Dua 10

Revision of Duas

Dua 11

Dua 12

Dua 13

Dua 14

Dua 15

Dua 16

Dua 17

Dua 18

Dua 19

Dua 20

Dua 21

Dua 22

Revision of Duas

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

follow up

Ramadan at a glance

My first day of fasting

MY RAMADAN TRACKER

Tips for Productive Ramadan

Dos and Donts in Ramadan

How to avoid common mistakes during Ramadan?

Asma ul Husna and some tips to memorize them

Three men of Bani Israil

Activity

Habits Development 

Activity

Quiz 1

Imaan Boosters 1, 2

Imaan Boosters 3, 4

Activity

Imaan Boosters 5, 6

Imaan Boosters 7, 8

Why I love my Prophet ?

Backbiting and the Dead Donkey

Quiz 2

What is your plan to celebrate the Eid?

Prophets & their people

Revision

How will you spend Lailat ul Qadr

Revision

 

Session (30 min) Topic 1: 10 Min Duas: 5 Min Topic 2: 10 Min
Follow-up 

Targets: 5 min
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Rate yourself for the day

FIRST 10 SECOND 10 LAST 10 

Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

Day 6

Day 7

Day 8

Day 9

Day 10

Day 11

Day 12

Day 13

Day 14

Day 15

Day 16

Day 17

Day 18

Day 19

Day 20

Day 21

Day 22

Day 23

Day 24

Day 25

Day 26

Day 27

Day 28

Day 29

Day 30

Note: Please note that there are 10 stars for the last 5 odd nights of 
Ramadan which means we need to do more Ibadah in these nights.

Ramadan at a glance

7

Ÿ Color as many number of stars as your performance for the day, for 

example: color 5 stars if you have done excellent.
Ÿ Color 3 stars if you have just done enough for the day.
Ÿ Color 1 star if you are not satisfied.  
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“O you who believe! Observing As-Sawm (the fasting) is prescribed for you...” 

[al-Baqarah 2:183]

Fasting in Ramadan is the fourth pillar of Islam. Fasting is called 'Sawm' in 

Arabic. Fasting is to not eat or drink anything from Fajr (dawn) to Maghrib 

(sunset). If you should fast, then you must make the intention of fasting at night 

or before Fajr. Intention means to decide to do something.

Allah has made fasting compulsory in Ramadan for all adult Muslims except 

those who are sick, old and those who travel long distance, because it is difficult 

for them. However, once the sick gets better he should complete the fasts that 

he missed. The traveler should also complete the fast he missed after his travel 

ends. The old person however has no chance of getting better, so Allah 

commanded him to feed a poor person for each day of fast that he misses. This 

donation is called “Fidyah” For example, Salman's grandfather is very old, and 

he cannot fast the Ramadan. So, he must give “Fidya” for the 30 days of missed 

fasting to someone who is needy.

No food Continuous 

rewards

Wow! I am 

excited!!!

From Fajr 

to Maghrib

FastinG

Not even 

water

What is fasting?
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My first day of fasting 

Write your experience of first day of fasting. Write about Suhoor, Iftar, etc.

www.understandquran.com
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The main outcome from the fast in the month of Ramadan is to develop 

TAQWA. Allah says in holy Qur'an in surah Baqarah:

ۙ ُ ُ َ َُ ُ � َ � َ ُ َ َ ُ � ََ َ َ ُ َ� َ ُْ َ ّ َ َ ْ �ْ � ِ َ ْْ ْ ِ ِ ِ َ ُ ْ ِ ِ� �ايها الذين �من�ا �تَب عليكم الصيام �ما �تَب على الذين من قبلكم لعلكم �تق�ن ﴿١٨٣﴾ ِ

O you who have believed, decreed upon you is fasting as it was decreed upon 

those before you that you may become righteous. (Qur'an-2:183)

Allah mentioned the word Taqwa 

many times in the Qur'an and 

attached lots of importance to it. 

Let's first understand the meaning 

of Taqwa? Taqwa is to have a fear of 

Allah. It is to be conscious of Allah 

all the time. Fear of Allah will stop a 

person from committing wrong and 

evil actions. Taqwa motivates a 

person to do good and gives the 

courage to do good and stop the 

wrong. Taqwa is the greatest asset 

that anyone can hope to get. 

To help us achieve Taqwa, Allah gifted us with fasting in the holy month of 

Ramadan. Did you ever wonder what could be the connection between not 

eating/drinking and Taqwa? Not eating and drinking affects us physically, 

whereas Taqwa is spiritual. So, let us understand the relationship between the 

two.

People who have Taqwa are called Muttaqun. They are the blessed & pious 

people. Muttaqun are the people who are always aware of Allah's likes and 

dislikes and act accordingly. They fear Allah's anger and are eager to do those 

actions that please Him. Allah opens the door of Guidance only to such people. 

They fear Allah openly and secretly alike. They are always aware that Allah is 

watching them. The word Taqwa in various forms occurs in the Qur'an almost 

250 times.

When we are fasting and are feeling thirst and hunger, what stops us from eating 

and drinking? It is the oath we have taken that prevents us from eating and 

drinking. You decide against taking any food, irrespective of your need.

Develop Taqwa
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We tell our stomach to wait, and we discipline our throat to develop patience and 

wait till Iftaar. We ask all our body parts to be stronger and restrain. This struggle 

is going on inside us, to give in or not. This fight goes on for 30 days, and every 

day our heart wins. We control our tongue against backbiting, lying, or saying 

anything that displeases Allah. In fasting, we train and restrain our eyes not to 

watch movies or listen to music and avoid all that Allah does not like. This 

struggle goes on every day for a 30-day program. Initially, it is a struggle, then 

our body and mind get disciplined. At the end of the Taqwa Training Period, we 

come out with a great gift that helps us live our lives with wisdom. Alhamdulillah! 

We should realize that the training for Taqwa is not just for 30 days of Ramadan 

but our whole life. After Ramadan, we must restrain our eyes, ears, tongue, 

thought, actions against that which displeases Allah. And We should live our 

whole life according to what Allah wants. If we can do that, then it means the 

Taqwa training during Ramadan was successful.

Allah is most Merciful and most Benevolent, He blesses us with Taqwa Training 

Program i.e., Ramadan every year. Alhamdulillah!

2. Remind each other of the commands of Allah when someone deviate.

3. Read and Understand Qur'an: The whole family must have a 

scheduled time to read and understand the Qur'an. Ponder over the 

verses.

1. Offer Salah regularly: remind each other. Assign duties of a Salah 

monitor to one of the family members. 

Taqwa Building Activities in a Family

to be among the righteous 

FOR NOW AND FOREVER!

Insha-Allah


